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tir. Loreuazo G. Baca
P. 0, Box 1,13
Tijeraq, Nerw Mexico 87059

Dear Mr. BacaS

We refer to your letter of Auguut 11, 1972,fjequestitk ovorViwe
conwpensatio;79or the period from January of 1959 to July 1, 1966, for pre-
liminary an4' postlirinary duties parfonwiad whilo employed by the (enernl
Services Adainistration (GSA) au a security policeman at the Albuquerque
Operations Off;',ce, Atomic Energy Coriuisaion.

Your claim, initially filed idth this Office on January 27, 1969,
was diusallowed by 5ottlcozint Certificate dated larch 19, 1969, That dis-
allowuance was pcedicated ol. the fact that porfoixlanco of the duties
Involved had never been nuthorizod or approved by an official having
authority to authorize and approve overtirme. Claims of other guard wolt14-
bars which ware submitted with your claim were uiiuilnrly disallowed.
Those settlements wore later reviewed pursuant to a uonaresaional request,
howevLr, no basis was found to alter the acttons taken,

These praliminary and postliminary dutien for which overtime
compensation is claiuned arel chanlsing into And out of uniform, picling,
up and roplacinu belt, &rnunition aad revo1'.rc, stunding inspection for
physical fitness, receiving special instructionn and assignivanta, and
walking to your assigned guard 0oat.

During the period of tha claim guards wc t under the jurihdiction
of the GSA which furnished necur.tty guard sarvicae for the Albuqverque
Operations Officae Guards enployed at tiat ato:ion were snaigned to
8-hour tours of duty without a nonpaid lunch bzail:. In order to pro-
vide continued coverage at canch guard post, guards were required to be
at their assigned poets ready for duty at the time desip-ated for tle
beginning of their ehis'v-. Althouuh the guards wore allowted to wtear
their bauia uniforws botweon work and horme tho: wre required to keep
thuir caps, badges ard balts, as vell as their revolvers and cmmunition
at a central location in thio Albuquerque Operations Office installation,
The GSA las reported to us that the guards would normally siLn in at tbo
front gato before the beginning of their shiftn so that they could walk
to the central location, obtain uniform items and weapons and receive
spocial inntructions at that place oid then walk to their assigned posts,
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if necessary, before the timo their shiftus swore to begin, After guards
were relioved they would return thle Indicated uifform items and weapons
to tim central location before they were free to go Iona,

In discussing the disallowances, we tndicnted that we did not regard
time involved in chnnoina into vn4 out of uniform an cowpenvoable mworktiml
time even whben requiratd by an agency, and thnt, in vicm of the muall Gizo
of the guard force and thle inforrnlity w;ith wilicll inspoection was ncco:ii-
plished and asni'flrenta givon, 41h time involved in purioflrin, those nand
the few other functiono involvqd was so nondnal as 1:0 oto ;( Ainimuu, Wo
pointed out, moroover, that paynmnt of overtime cormennation widor 5 U,S,C,
5542 must be predicated on tho perfornance of overtime work authorized
and approved by an official having dele.ated authority, and that wheruas
such authorization and approval could be enVnblished whore supervisors
having nuch authority actively induced einployecs to porforn izork, it could
not be entablisheul vhere thr.y mierely hed k:oiw.ledge of and tacitly approved
early reporting procedures,

In requostina our further consideration of your ctain, you rely on
the holdinis of tde Court of Claims in Beten v. Uu:;ted Sitnten, 196 C.
Cia, 352 (1971), anid in 111%jor v. UnitedSbtntet1, 1i'j CC1n. 331 (1972).
Both Oclcialons were rendered oubouqueut Lo our previous consideration of
your clair,

"Vle Court of Clais in jltopn and JnXvior hold tlont tlie spent cbanming
into and out of uniform u.'s copriensable no vertimtl1 hours of work ult1houm11
in those cases the ocrployees Involved were nut porruitted to wioar their
unifornw to and frun their Holoms, 'The court in tlohC caseo considered
uniforn changing tirne together with thle performance of othar praliminary
and postliminary duties no comsponsablo titve, In vic'i of those and other
recent decisions of thle Court of Claims, it stpoujrn th1nt timel spent by
you in put ting on your badgQ, cu)) and belt an! in picking up your ai.xiutni-
tion and revolver would properly 1)0 conuidenru as wofat. itnetlhr such
timo is compensable ns overtime, however, in 4cntinurent upon authori.gation
and approval by am1 official to s11oljz ouch nuthcrity lboo been dolinwtted and
upon tho amount of tine involved being ot substantial length so that it
would not be concidored de :iniuus,

Tha Ontes caso wan decided on tho basis of a Government utipuLation
admitting that cortain officinla had been delogatcd authority to authorize
or approve the overtime work there in question. ilo;ever, in the auylor
case whether or not thle necessary authorization hnd been Vzivan by an
appropriate official was, aUt in your case, voty much in iLsua. 1Tho court
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thera explninid tlnt unlder the applicable chse lAw, whether york had
been officially authorized or approved was a nntL;or of "logal line
drawivi4," Wihorans iorh thnt it required by ml official roeulation in
clearly aut;iorivad or approved, a $;Acit expoctatiln hnat work be perfor."eO
i insufficiout, Thero there is iorc thlan taecit xipecetaLion, ant) vItere
emnployce have bean induced by approprinto uupQrlora to perfor p Oddi-
tio°pl dutiep, ovortiF.,o has been held to have 'ocmn nuthorivwd and aopproved,
An "appropriate. oificicl" in 0his codtexc in ;nlo havlngf authority to order
or approve ovortipe, In this rogard, thre Court of Ulairts it Kenneth ii,
Anderson at Al, V. United States, Co Cls, Ho, 151-60, decideJd ,y 11, 1973,
ricognied thAt in ordt. to ostcblinh that overtirip worik bad been ordered
or approved, a proper irritten duele;,tion of authority to the pcrYon
alleged to have authorized or approved the work raust be b aomni.

In atteraptrliag1 to detonrsiun whore on the above opactrurt the
circunivtAncos in your cane lie ua rnleunctted a report f rom (SA with rc.-
s&pct ti) thlo specicic infornatioc. ueceasnsr-j to that duterrlnation, In
responueD, GLA I nas adviuad:

"JBy letter datc'd Jujie 7, 1973, the Denvir rooional office
advisesd thir. nll i;ritten records and Moap that sioulde have a
diroet toaring on th8 cla½la of :'r, I;nca were dcnitroyed or
transferred to fluuion 7 at the tinr; of OlmQ regional vonlijn-
mont in 1972. OfMiciala in lReg;ion 7 "erva nlso requcated to
supply ary pertinwnt inftorrmitlon but una'ortunatoly, relevant
records Waro IIolt eViallblO thurn, The Vcnvor report dons
state. howevor, that Guards hlivo never been rc',uirud to pur-
foraa prolirs.nary andl postliutiary dutien in Megtion 8, '1iis
ioplies th1)jt authorhoed GSA olficials itI foilono is (4hi.ch in-
cluded Alhb'qukrqua dturint; the period wider cotuuidurntion), did
not encournag or induce. the porfonuanca of tllo activition in
question.

"The unavattlaUlity of tha relevant records rJtcCKuJUB
concluuiva anewors to the qucotions raised in your letter,
particularly the question pertaining to officin.1 approval,
directly o:*. indirectly, of pvolirainury and pootltminary
duties which% Hr. Laca claivuu to lhave pertorood. ft * *"I

Your latter indicates that tIo prclitdinory and postlitAinary dutioo
perforraed eore ordered by 1r. IDaeater Dlrown who you ntate waS the
"approving official." Duo to the absence of records, we arc unable to
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verify whot'her fir, IBrown had been delegated authlority to order und rpprove
ovartine: or whelther fie did in fact order or approve tlle prulit.-tinan- rind
postLitallnary duties involved,

W~itlh regnrd to t~ho lanst~h rf tirte unecl by btiarda at tile {X11uqtjearoue
Operationa Of£fice !- pe¢ ~r~orimnncu of prelii-Jnnry jint peostlirsint-ry tsutics,
tlla roports furnigllcd tlhia ()ftic. in co~nnection with the originul fjoatlel-
inento indicatc tllat there wis no coitsiutont panttern of oarly report~inc;
whlech tould oupport et finding that ther nuards c~oncerned ral,ulnrly 'rc-
pcorted sto worU at any pivon tiec prior to Iliol hbrinninS of tlrtr chift-t
or that they retatined after the endl of tlleir shifto to prfvorm pofit--
limintiry ditties, lTne rocordl also Ioc!s not rnupport a conclusioun tihal tile
anowoit: of tinmo required for prelimlinary and pzosnlis-iinaryr activit~ies
whiclh Tay be conaidered aworh :a Wiln excess nf a feaw minuteo eaclh day.
'Therofore$ -any prollial.nary and postliv~anary *}orkh- porforrc-.d would bG.
considered de minin'tis nnd would not provide a brais fnr allowinp, you
any additional COM~PUISAL.'.ont

lfi.areans harc, a clair% Ini harsod o~n etriteientg by a claimnnt that
cannot be verifiedl or corroborated by Govorntricnt records v!lichl linvo been
destroyedl in accordance irith la O4t lr; burduni docev not rect uipon thiv~
Offico to refute clnaims presented, but, in on clealrancn to furnissh evituence
vatis~acto-.ily proving thle validlity of tila clainl. 31 (°';1' Gun. A0^
(1952)9 

On thoz record bofore unit warnr thlin countralined co uphloldl the
denial o~f your .:lal* .

Si~ncerely youral

Paul G. Deci-AM I

For tho coinptrollev General
of the United States

cc:s General Services Administration,,/
Public Buildings Service
Washington, Du Co 204l 5
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